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TENTH BAPTIST DISTRICT 
MEETING HELD AT LUDLOW

Large Attendance and Much Good Work 
Done—Will Meet Next In Whitneyville

The seimi-arnual meeting of the Un
ited Baptist Tenth District was held 
in Ludlow Baptist Church on the 
second and third instant. Rot H E 
Allaby presiding

pfftoers rjidi delegates present 
were: ................

Botostown—Rev H E Allaby and 
Mr Murphy

Ludlow—Mr and Mm Lawrence 
Hover, MJbb M Pond

Doaktown—Rev O O KinoahL Silas 
Munn. Mrs F D Swim, Mrs Mereer- 
eau

Bl^aefleldj—Two Meeftaaoe» Mer- 
sereau

Newcastle—Rev E A Klnley. Mrs 
Hose

Lower Derby—Mrs Anale Clowston
Wbitneyrille^r-MIss Margaret Men- 

zies v |
Mrs Havelock Cot and Miss A R 

Sllpp of Fredericton represented the 
Provincial N B Women's Missionary 
Union and were eat loaded the cour
tesy of the Coaventlba

The first session opened at 7 30 
Monday evonliig After dtevotional 
exercises. Rev H E Allaby spoke 
on the Five Year Program, outlining 
its four department? with special 
District Mice A R Slipp gave a 
missionary address outlining the his
tory of the Women's Missionary 
work in the maritime provinces 
Five girls, dressed in native Indian 
costume, helped to illustrate her 
address

The second session opened at 10 
o'clock Tuesday morning. Sept 3rd 
Devotional exercises were led by Mr 
Silas Munn

Reports from the different church
es were heard, and showed the fin
ancial receipts far in ex.-est of any 
previous yeir The interest is being 
well maintained It is regretted, 
however, that three fields—Bathurst. 
B^xokvllle and Wtiitneyville—afre 
without pastors

Rev H E Allaby grave the Sunday |

School report There are seventeen 
Sunday Schools in the District 
eight of which report an average at
tendance of two-thirds of their en
rolment Four have cradle rolls and 
oix have Hcmee Departments Total 
enrollment is 680 for the district 

Upon request for information 
from Mrs Mersereau of BUssfield 
there followed a valuable discussion 
on Temperance instruction in Sun
day Schools

The afternoon session wus under 
auspices of the Women's Aid Soc
iety. and was addressed by Mrs 
Havelock Coy and Rev O O Kincaid 
The reports showed that all churches 
but one In the District had an or
ganized and active Women's Aid 
Societies

Rev Mr Kincaid emphasized the 
Importance of Wthing The Aid soc
ieties reported an Increase of niear.- 
1 f >»2iip. greater irccipts, and dav 
ur i llerest

The evening session opened at 7 30 
with an audience that entirely filled 
the church

Rev Mr Kincaid spoke on the Whit
ened Harvest Fields, unfolding his 
subject very ably under three heads: 
1. The Lord of the Harvest; 2, llie 
Harvest Field: 3, Our part In the 
Hai vest At the close of this part 
of the service. Rev H E Allaby con
ducted an after service of prayer 
aid praise, in which many took part 

The usual votes of thanks were 
adopted

It was rer lived to hold the Annual 
meeting with Whitneyville Church 
on the second Thursday of July 
next, with no intervening meeting 

Various other recommendations of 
the Executive were adopted

Mr Alex As ties of Newcastle was 
chosen District Delegate to the Pro
vincial Association that meets at 
Marysville on the 25th instant 

The Convention was. on the whole, 
one of the best and most encourag
ing that has ever been held

Qus. Sargeant
West Class Livery

. for Sale ai all limes. _

Wharf. Phone 61
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LET’S STOP CALLING
GERMANY “SHE’ 

A new idea, which will undoubted
ly be taken up by others, has been 
originated by R R Shuman, Chicago, 
Ill

Mr Shuman writes:
“To every man who loves woman

hood there comes tin unconscious pro
test every time he hears the enemy 
nation spoken of as “she"

“The Pr ussian natirn has fovtelt- 
3d t\o rJght to this noble appella
tion nrd c. world wide movement to 
slop the practice might help to bring 

•ri pe ople to their senses 
“Naitftirr does the nation deserve 

.he pronoun of manliness, but should 
apt ken of as "It"—a thing unlove- 

y—a Frankenstein—a mad gorilla 
“So let xts alter our terminology:. 
"Call Prussia ‘It’
“Call Germany ‘It*
“Call Austria ‘They*
“Call the Kaiser ‘U‘
“Call the Crown Prince TV 
“In the case of the last two. the 

thought is that the Kaiser is not a 
man. but a title, and his son a sub
title—hence the lower case T 

“And if we must use a personal 
pronoun in speaking of the race, let 
it be ‘the Hun—he*

“A ship is described in the femi-, 
nine because of its grace and beauty 
but who would speak of a cruel, ugly, 
sharklike German U-boat as ‘she’?

“Why. then, prostitute the femin
ine pronoun by lending it for a mo
ment to the creator of a so hateful a 
craft?

“This suggestion is made, not in 
a spirit of hatred of an unfortunate, 
because cruelly hypnotized, nation, 
but in a spirit of love for woman
hood. and defense of her prerogatives 

“If all editors of all Allied nations 
would by common consent, adopt 
the neuter pronouns, *M suggested, 
the fact could not long be kept con
cealed from thinking people of the 
enemy powers, and the note ef 
acorn that the jarring pronouns 
would invariably sound, might have 
far pleaching reflex action on mind» 
benumbed for generations by false 
towrhtngi of school and.

A CASE FOR THE
FOOD CONTROLLER

Many citizens are wondering why 
it is that they are asked to economize 
in the use of sugar to the extent of 
one and a half pounds per month 
and a wheel of fortune Is allowed to 
distribute chocolates at the rate of 
over a thousand pounds per day'to 
a community which ^otherwise would 
not purchase that quantity in a year 
It certainly looks like as it some
thing was wrong somewhere

The Editor Is in receipt of a post 
card, taken from a German Canteen 
in the big drive by Pte W Earl Mac
Donald a former member of the 
Advocate Staff

“Let’s call Cfertaeagr TV

> SHOOTING SEASON 
The season for docks, geese 

brant opened September 1, god 
tinues until December 14. For 
cock and1 snipe, September IS to 
November SO
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“A ^ erica | 
be

punished” |
Such was the decree of § 
Kaiser Wilhelm, furious § 
because the allies were f 
obtaining food and e 
munitions, of war from § 
the United States.
Dr. Arthur N. Davis, 
the young American 
who was dentist to the 
German emperor from 
1904 till 1918, tells of 
the ruler’s determina
tion to wreakvengeance 
upon the UWMI States 
in his remaiWKb nar
rative

The Kaiser as 
I Knew Him 
for 14 Years

F
This story tweak the 
inner workings of the 
We».mind. It shows 
once more why the world 
isstwsr ft will appear 
as a serial in this paper.

it prise it
Coming Soon

OBITUARY
..MR3 DAVID CURTIS

The death of Mr» David Curtis, of 
Blackville, a meat respected resid
ent and honored mdmbor of the Un
ited Baptist Church, occurred on the 
4th instant, after an illness of sev
eral years, borne with great patien
ce and fortitude Deceased was 73 
years of age Her maiden name was 
Miss Elizabeth Harris, and she was 
a native of Blackville. Sre is sur
vived by her husband, six sons— 
William L, the well known merchant, 
of Curtis’ Corner, Newcastle; and 
Thomas H; Justus J; Silas B; How
ard D; and Charles F; all of Black
ville; and .three daughters —Marguer
ite (Mrs Philip Blank), Bjston; Eu- 
phemta (Mrs Joseph Curtiz), and 
Violet (Mrs John Warren), Black
ville; also one brother—William Har
ris, Boies town ; and one staler—Mrs 
Henry Ukxndblen, Everett, Moss The 
funeral was held Thursday after
noon at 2 30, Rev E A Kialey of 
Newcastle conducting service©, in
terment in the United Baptist cefan- 
etejy at Underhill

DEATH OF A CHILD
The death of Jchnt the nine 

month old son of Mr and Mrs Minor 
Coakly. occurred on Thursday last 
façon cholera InCarVum The funeral 
wae held on Friday to St Mary's 
Cemetry

Stir the pot of Tea s minute or so before 
_ pouriug. This evenly distributes the Tee

essence that has been drawn fromjpie 
leaves, but is lying mostly at the bottom 

of the pot. You will then get the full flavor from yonr Tea. And if it is KING COLK 
Orange Pekoe. Able when you stir, the delightful fragrance of the infused leave». 
Note also the rich color of the Tea when poured—both Indication» of unusual quality.

KING COLE Orange Pekoe is different from other Tins. • 
ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT &Y THE FULL NAME 

SOLD IN SEALED PACKAGES ONLY.

THg EXTRA!» CHOICE TEA

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA
INCORPORATED 1M*.

LIABILITIES AND ASSETS
Cspitsl Authorised.................................................... $ 25,0000.00
Cspitsl Paid-up......................................................... 12,911,700
Reserve Fund and Undivided Profits..................... 14,564,000
Total Assets.............................................................. 335.000.000

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL

340 Branches in Canada and Newfoundland 
37 Branches in the West Indies

LONDON, ENGLAND:
Bank Bids,.. Princess St. E. C.

NEW YORK CITY: 
Cor. William and Cedar Sts.

Far more effective than Sticky Fly 
Catchers. Clean to handle. Sold by 
Druggists and Grocers everywhere.

BUSINESS ACCOUNTS CARRIED UPON FAVORABLE TERMS 
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT AT ALL BRANCHES

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES
In the Bank's Steel Lined Vagit, rented at from *5.00 per annum op- 
wards. These boxes are most convenient and necessary for all po- 
eeeslng valuable papers such as Wills, Mortgages, Insurance Poli
cies, Bonds, Stock Certificates, etc.

Newcastle, N. B., Branch — E. A. McCurdy, Manager

War
Our Soldiers are driving the Ger
mans back to the Rhine. Their re
cent glorious achievements are ring
ing round the world. Are you going 
to back them up and shâre in their 
glory? They need spiritual and 
physical comforts. They appeal to 
us. We appeal to you. Help us to 
help them, by contributing to the

K. of C.
Army Hut Campaign

The American Knights 'of Columbus are 
raising $50,000,000, for their soldiers. Our 
Soldiers have won undying fame. What have, 
you done for them? Here is your chance to 
send a little bit of home from home.

GIVE AND GIVE GENEROUSLY
CAMPAIGN ■
SEPT. 15th to SEPT. 23rd

Beveridge Paper Company Ltd., é*>?wîS&?~'£j„lu,

Mill Slfpply Dept.
A One-Piece Jointless Fire Brick for Boiler werk. Repairs & Arches. 
' i® -A High Temperature Cetpeat for Laying Fire Bricks.

A Cement 'Hardener, makes Concrete Floors Hard as 
Waterproof and Wearproof Permanently.

as Granite. Dnèt Proof,

‘■StarmUgkt Flattie amd Liquid Cense**,, sfttsi eennensleal new roe/s and ropalro mil old 
ree/s, maUrproof wells amd foundation». Uoo and /dryer until iota."


